4th Envirotech Asia

International Exhibition & Conference

Waste and Resource Efficiency, Water and Wastewater Treatment, Pollution Control Systems, Solid Waste Management, Recycling, E-waste, Renewable Energy

Let's SAVE the world together

Exhibition & Conference Environment Technology

01 02 03 November 2018

Bombay Exhibition Centre, Goregaon (E), Mumbai, Maharashtra, India.

Important Facts & Figures:

- Participating Companies: 100+
- Total No. of Visitors: 10,000+
- Total No. of Delegates: 500+

Gold Sponsor:

Reliance Industries Limited

Supported By:

- All India Association of Industries
- Indian Biogas Association
- Indian Environmental Association
- Mumbai Industries Association
- Valag Teliya Industries Association
- Development Alternatives

For Further Details: Radeecal Communications

Mob: +91 90990 30104, +91 77188 84496 | Email: sales@envirotechasia.com